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T0VNANO GOONTRY.
Minn Hftttie Kreotfer last week

Veturncd from a months viuit to
tt'illiRlllHpOTt.

The firt citler wbh
.

turned out at
a

Die now preHH in tui place inHt
eok. It does Hplendid work.

Tl. Lutheran chiim'l at Shauiokin
para is nearly completed and niakeB

neat appearance.

A. D. Kramer of Globe Mills left
u Tuesday after-noo- u for a trip

lirough Kansas and Nebraska.

Mr. 13. Crossby from Laporte Sul-va- n

I county Pa. is visitinj? S. Grant
huek, the champion wing nhot of

Ionroe.
The "Womens. Aid Society were

l.pppHsfnl an usual in their festival
V Seebold Hall Monday and Tues- -

Ly evenings and netted somo !p30.

C. C. Seebold sold one piano, one
K'iui, and took many orders for

w White Sewing machines at
rntztown fair last week.

r TC linnn has returned to Shamo- -

iti and is in the merchandise busi- -

hs. He will move his family down
noon as he can make arrangements

ir the accommodation.
Lewisbun: Chronicle : "VVe may
.yofthe Democratic prospects as
;e darkey horse doctor did : Dar 8

use wastiu' any mo' med cuie on
it ar boss ; his eyes are Bot."

LMrB. John Darben and daughter
,llie. of Waterville. O., arrived

of last weeke on Friday evening
a vimt. Mr. Barben has been
e several months for his health.

G. Seiler. of Shamokin, former- -

' of Globe Mills was in town Sunday
id visited his many warm friends
)re. Dan is out of business and is
bking for a business opening. We
pe he will find it in Snyder county.

Sir. Harry A. Shuck, son of S. B
luck, has been appoint business
imager of the Shcller operating
boms at Lewisburg, Pa. This is
Je right man for the place, as he is
ited as a lightningtelegrapher.

The Commissioners have just
kced a new ting-ston- e pavement in
but of the jail. It makes a splen
fl appearance and is lasting. They
inlaved irood judgment in therv "
Irk.
t. B. Gardner, ticket agent for

D. & H. Co. at the Union depot,
I been compelled to resign that
kition on account of ill health

has been succeeded by Claude
Smith, formerly operator at Mill

bek. C'tf rbondale Leader.
Ur. Noah Stetler of Monroe twp.,

V t lust yielded to his better im- -

and brought in his order and
for the Post. Ho is one of

Isch County's substantial citizens
among the fifty others like

I booked for the Post this week.
iils, pimples, and skin diseases

111 kinds speedly disappear when
blood is purified by the Ayer s

buparilla. It has no equal as a
fie alterative, the results being
licdiate and satisfactory. Ask
r druggist for it, and take no
ir.
iheuiuatism is caused by a poison- -

acid in the blood aud yields to
rs Pills. Many cases wbicu
bied chronic and hopeless, have
Ii completely cured by this modi

. It will coHt but little to try
t effect the Pills may have in

case. We prodict success.
I). Bates, the Republican nomi- -

f this district for State Senater
Willi us this week and made the
lintance of many of our voters.
a gentleman of tino appearance,
mg 111 manners, intelligent una
4 a worthy successor to S. P.
crton. Ho left a favorablo un
ion on our people.

H. Felix, agent for W. H. Felix's
ituie establishment, Lowistown
Uic Central Hotel with samples

ds. He will canvass this sec- -

and olfer first-clas- s goods at
Hilinary low prices. He de--

ull goods in the county freo of
t charges. Wait for him.Mo

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER

Ed. Bertch, of Freeburg, who
plead guilty to forging the name of
E. W. Oraybill. of Richfield, to a
check, which he passed at the Juni-
ata Valley Bank, was sentenced by
Judge Barnett to pay a fine of fl,
the costs of prosecution and to un
dergo an imprisonment of two years
111 the Western Penitentiary, to
which institution he was removed
by the Sheriff on Friday. Hellnt- -

grove 7'imen.

The postofllce department is to
have a new postal' card. It is very
much like a double card of the pres
ent pattern. The back folds are
split diagonally and open out like a
four-pointe-

d star. The four corners
are folded and joined in the center,
when the card is ready for mailing,
with a piece of gummed paper. The
card weighs less than half an ounce
and will contain no more writing
than the present card, the only ad-
vantage being greater privacy.

The usual number of farmers and
other individuals are daily being in
duced to sign their names to con-
tracts which turn up in DO days to be
promissory notes, This is a strange
world, but it is stranger that the far-
mer allows himself to be gulled so
readily. Almost every paper publish-
ed in the United States contains an
account of Home successful bunco
game. The best thing to do is to
refuse to sign any and all papers
presented by strangers.

One morning before it was light I
went up on Pigeon creek to shoot
pigeons. I tried my horse to a
swinging limb, and waited for it to
become light enough for me to sen
how to shoot. When it was light
enough I shot at some pigeons near
by, and when the smoke cleared
away I noticed that my horse was
gone. I looked all around for him
but could see him nowhere, until
hearing a groan I looked up and saw
him hanging 111 the air. I had tied
him to the top of a tree on which
the pigeons were roosting, and
when I fired the gun the pigeons
flew, the tree straightened up and
carried my horse with it.

"Wooden-Headed.- " When a wood
en pavement was desired outside St.
Paul's cuthedral, Sidney Smith said;
"If the cunovs will simply "putthier
heads together, tho thing is done"!
They were not half bo wooden-hea- d

ed, however, as it would be to deny
tho merit of Dr. It. V, Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, which has
cured many thousands of liver
disease, impure blood, kiug's-cvi- l,

salt-rheu- dropsy, chronic affec-
tions of the throat, bronchial tubes,
and lungs, asthma, cut airah, in
lluenza, neuralgia, dyspepsia' con
stipation, and all skin diseases.
Druggists.

When everything else fails, Dr,
Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures.

Tho Granger pic-ni- o at Centre
Hull lust week was an imeuse affair,
The attendance astonished tho peo
ple and confounded the railroud
company. From ten to twelve thous
and were in attendance on Wednes
day and nearly that many on Thurs
day. The exhibits were light com
pared to the crowd. The unsettled
weather kept many at home on
Thursday. In tho evening about
four o'clock the rain began to pour
down and the peoplo began to pour
out of tho grove like rats out of a
burning barn. The ladies, fancy
dresses soon looked like in sack-clot- h

and ashes and the sprightly bonnets
and hats assumed the appearnce of
whipped rooster's tails. Snyder
county was quite well represented
Tho Tioxelvillo Band occupied two
tents and at intervals gave the
throng exhibitions of some of Sny-
der county's best band music which
was much appreciated and highlyit micomplimented, ino general man-ugrcme- nt

of tho pic-ni- c was only a
partial success and public simpathy
was jarred and scarred at every
turn to further tho means and ac-

complish the ends of a 0110 man sys
tem. Even newspapers wero sur
pressed on tho grounds becuso they
were not printed on VMcKm-colo- r

ed paper.
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Republican Rally.

Tuesday was a big day for the Re
publicans of Snyder county. Early
in the morning political clubs ap
peared which were known by some
distinguishing feature. The Salem
Harrison and Morton club appeared
in white plugs and made a very fine
show, but nothing striking occurred
until the sound of band music, about
ten o'clock, announced the advent
of the Beaver township club, which
really made a very imposing appear-
ance. First came a cavalcade of
horsemen, followed by the Adams- -

burg band. Then came the Beaver-tow- n

Harrison and Morton club on
a wagon drawn by six horses, carry-
ing flags and banners with appro
priate mottoes. Then followed a
veritable Log Cabin on wheels. The
cabin was decorated with coon skins
and red, white and blue bunting. At
its door sat "Old John Middles-warth- "

of Beavcrtown with his fav-

orite rifle on his knee "the old deer- -

slayer," and an immense white deer-houn- d

by his side. Close by him sat
Judge Middleswarth and Robert
Middleswarth two old Republican
veterans, and others. From the
cabin floated the motto, "Protection
at Home." Then followed citizens
in private conveyances. They halt-
ed in front of the Post printing office
where a stand was erected for the
after-noo- n meeting which was called
to order by Dr. Tool, chairman of
the Republican County Committee,
where Hon. Charles Miller was elect-
ed President and the names of the
usual number of secretaries and
Vice President were read. The
Freeburg Harrison and Morton Glee
Clnb sang a number of campaign
sougs which were received with loud
applause, when Mr. J. E. Culder of
Harrisburg was introduced who de-

livered a very able address on the
political issues of this campaign.

The meeting in the evening was
held in the Court House and was
preceded by a torch-ligh- t parade
which was composed of the Adams-bur- g

Bund, several hundred of our
substantial citizens, and wusheuded
by the Middleburgh Bund. It was a
line display.

The meeting was called to order
at 7:30 by Chairman Tool, and J. A,

Lumbard was elected President.
Addresses were delivered by D. S.
Butes, Republican nominee for Sen
ator of thii District, A. W. Potter,
Esq., tho Republican choice of this
county for CougresB and Hon. Sam
uel H. Orwig of Lewisburg. Tho
speakers wero frequently greeted
with ringing applause which gave ev
ery evidense of endorsement of the
stuunch Republican principles they
upheld. lime and space prevents
us from giving merited .recognition
to tho apeakers, to tho Harrison
and Morton Glee Club of Freeburg
and to the Adumsburg and Middle
burgh bunds, but they were heard
by a crowded house. Tho virdict is
already in well done.

Roll oif Uojjoh. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to tho Post to the dates opposite
their names, tihould any mistakes
occur In these credits or on your pa
per please notify um:
Krunit uIiihm. Pit, 1, 'Mi

A. P. MuHHt-r- . ApiTl 1, 'h
W. 11. KwIiik, Jan. 1, 'SO

iHiilub lluwemox, Aiiir. 11, '9
K. P. I'UMiur. M.iy 1 "Ml

Idu (' IllllgUIUUIl, Fell. 1.1, 'till

llt'iinuvllltt S111IIU. April to, 'n
S. H.OrwlK, Oct. 1.

sumuul Wuruor, Oct. I. 'M
A. V. Spunylrr, Srpt. 1.1, 'SS
Fn il Mt flnilliiy. JlHli- - 1. 'M

!. Sli'tlcr. I Nr. 1,

John KuRiir, April 1, 'hit
11. K. Simili'in. Juno 1, 'mi
Jurob W. ItHtcli'. Ki ll. I. h
Atlk'Uxtim hi null), Oct. 1. 'KS

Noiili Sli'llrr, Oft. I, 'Kit
11. m. rish, April, l.'btl
M. M. Mi DoWfll, Kl. I. 'M

Amnion Drccw, April. l.'h
.Irtli'I'Niill Kith, Ainr. in, s
.lllllK'c MUlllll'HMIIIill, J Ice. l.'wtTu lor (nliilMtrlluif, ct. 1, 'M
i. ):. Huii-iiiii- M11.V, 1,'M
1). (1. SitlkT, April 1, Vtl
('. 1 lower, June 1,
John W. KII1111, Miiy, 1,
Ciipl. S. 1). HutcH. Oct. 1, 'M
iliii oh Snyder, May 1, 'kh
MlHM lllll'ltlMlVIT. Hcpl. 1. 'hit
A. J. llowtTNOx, IX'O. 1. 'M,
TlniniiiH IhTlirtUT, liv, 1. 'h7
John II. I lull, Oct. 1, h
lit-m- il. Hiullli, AliircU 1, bl
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H. M. Ulsh of West Beaver twp.,
left this week for New York City to
take a six month's term in the New
York Veterinary College. He has
been a student and practitioner of
the profession for eighteen years,
and will now perfect himself when
his services will prove a great bless
ing to our county.

Rev. Spayd preached his farewell
sermon to this congregation on
Sunday evening. He was greeted
by a full house. He left Tuesday
morning for the annual U. B. Con-
ference which meets at Baltimore
this week. Mrs. Spayd has also left
to visit friend at Shamokin. Gen-
eral regret is expressed at their de
parture and hopes are entertained
they will return to this charge.

The Grand Army of the Republic
is still growing, because there are
still many old soldiers who have
never entered its ranks. Its mem-
bers is now nearly or quite 400,000,
but as the majority of the soldiers
who fought during the rebellion,
and who Btill live, are probably un-

der 60 years of age, recruits will
continue to take tho places of dying
comrades for some years to come,
or until all the survivors are enroll-
ed. When the break-u- p begins it
will probably be very rapid.

Pennsylvania has a good State law
of interest to those persons who
think it fun to poison people's dogs,
cats or fowls. It reads as follows :

"A person who unjustly administers
any poison or noxious drug or sub
stance to an animal, or unjustly ex
poses any drug or substance with
tnta'ihat the) same shall Im falcon
by an animal whether such animal
be the property of himself or an-

other is guilty of misdemeanor." A
misdemeanor is punishable by a fine
not exceeding $500, and imprison
meut not exceeding two years.

Freedvbo. To the young : The
bright days of youth are the seed
time j every thought of your intel
lect, every emotion of your heart,
every wora 01 your tongue, every
principal you adopt, every act you
periorm is a seed wnose good or
evil fruit will prove the bliss or
bane of your after life.

The much wet weather has kept
some of our farmers from finishing
their seeding.

Funnel's are commenceing to cu
corn, but it seems rather green yet.

Apples are pretty plenty and lots
of cider is made and cooked into
apple butter.

John C. Moyer sold to Benjamin
Arnold 21 acres of land, for $200.

Prof. D. S. Boyer received a letter
from Mrs. Maggie Dill who shortly
leit our town for l'aterson, ;sew
Jersy, stating that they are doing
well in their new home, and that she
has permanent xtosisions for all o
her children, namely Lizzie, Annie
aud Willie. Lizzie has changed her
place of book-keepe- r to that of
touching a term of nine months, uiul
receives $375.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruinritio from
Spring Mills, Centre county, are vis
iting with Mrs. Elenmyer.

Rev. J. F. Wampolo and his deli-gat- e

Prof. D. S. Boyer are attend
ing Conference at Tower City,
Schuylkill county.

In our last week's items I insertei
that our town schools would be
brought to a close thisjweek. It was a
mistake, they will continue one week
longer. They had a pic-ni- c on Sat
urduy which was well attended by
tho pupils and ulso by some of the
parents, everybody seemed to have
enjoyed himself, I am sure that the
writer did, but tho enjoyment for
him was tho good dinner our gooi
ladies had prepared for everybody,
uudfor all there was as much left as
was consumed.

Dr. D. F. Swengel of Dakota was
visiting among his friends in our
town during last week.

Some of our citizens attened tho
polo raising at Salem last Tuesday.

T. E. Arbogast and family, Misses
Ida Kantz and Ellen Keeh r attend-
ed tho firemen's parade at Shamokin
lust week. Websteb.

i - v www r n j -
i iii x f Lull tj a r?

Biavehtown. Revs. Landis and
Pfleuger preached harvest sermons
to their congregations at this place
on recent Sundays. The church
was each time decroated with Bjwci-men- s

of this year's abundant crops.
Dr. Baker has moved his family

and household goods from Belltowu
to this place.

Mrs. Jacob Bubb has been sick for
a week or more.

Irvin Biuguman is the owner of
twin calves.

Joseph Gets has rented Aaron
Hassiuger's grist mill and put it in
operation. The mill had been shut
down since June.

A valuable horse belouiADg to
William W. Heimbach recently sus
tained injuries from a runaway
which necessitated tho animal to be
killed. Farther than this, I do not
know the facts.

Willmer Bickel and Miss Muranda
Zerbe were joined in wedlock on
Sunday evening by Rev. Landis.

The clovcrsced crop has been very
meager 111 tins section. Many o
the tunnel s did not mow any.

Many of our citizens were attract
ed to the residence of John S. Smith
by a night-bloomin- g serin on Friday
evening and Saturday morning.
The flower was very beautiful.

Rev. O. E. Pticuger lust week sur
prised his wife by purchasing a
handsome birthday gift for her in
the shape of a new orguu.

Rev. Jacob M. Kcurick preached
in the Lutheran church on Sunday
inoruing.

Nine of our citizens were to the
State Fair at Philadelphia week be
folr taut.

vtnue nauiuui v Am-iim-l

threshing at A. M. Carpenter's last
week, two horseshoes were passed
through the machine. One of them
tore eleven spikes from the cylinder
and concaves uiul the other three.
The shoes hud been bound in
sheaves.

The Harrison and Morton Club
paraded in town on Friday, Sutur
day and Monday evenings. It will
attend the mass meeting at Middle
burgh to-da-

Citizen.

Centiieville. The farmers in this
locality are storing u line crop of po
tatoes, and the corn crop will bo
equally good. So, whether it is Hur
rison or Cleveland or any other
name, we will have corucakes anil
potatoes all the same.

Lemuel Shipmuu, a prominent
business 1111111 of Lewisburg, puiil
our town a business visit, Thursday

Prof . C. E. SSpanglcr, A. B. Sheary
C. W. Long uud Jonathan Grubb,
were at the Grangers pic-ni- c at Cen
tre Hall.

Mr. 11. i . Long and Miss Susun
Reichly, were in Laurelton on Fr
day.

Mrs. C. M. Showers uud children
visited relatives at Wintield.

E. K. Troutmau and wife Sunduy- -

ed with Constable Xupp.
llio price 01 butter und eggs ure

advancing.
The young ladies w ho giggled in

cnurcn during divine services on
Sunday afternoon may have attract
ed more uttention than the minister,
but it does not follow that they de- -

deserved it ull the same.
The face of the school hoy is be

ginning to w ear a careworn look u
the thought of opening of school 011

a 1 all i m

Monday next. Ail sorts ot visions
loom up into the youthful mind,
among which are the ruler, the stay
in, the sham excuses, and dozens o
other things which are known only
to the average school boy.

ignite a nuniiier ot the mule per
suasion attended court in Middle
burgh this w eek, umoug t he number
your corespondent.

The Sunday School Convention as
announced in last w eek's paper will
convene on Friday evening and be
continued till Saturday evening.
Eminent speakers from a distanco
will be present. The opening ad-

dress will be made by Rev. S. P.
Reiner of Lewislown, Fu. All in-

terested in S. S. work aro invited.

NO.

Selinsorovf.. Another week pass
ed.

The issue of lHHH is still undecided
but causes little excitement here.

Tho editor of the Tribune and
7'itms seem to be endeavoring to
create some merriment.

The Susquehanna Hoes Coin pan v

attended tho State Firemen's Con-
vention at Khumokin. Tho boys
pronounced it one of the finest trips
they have ever taken.

On his return from Shamokin,
Chas. Miller son of our Isle of Que

lucksmith J. J. Miller, 111 getting off
from the car slipped and fell, hurt-
ing himself but not severely.

H. E. Richter, Chief engineer of
the Wilkcsburro and Western R. R.
spent Sunday with his family. Mr.
Richter has a prominent Hsition
aud by hard work has well merited
the place he occupies.

J. E. Bateuiun, student in the
Theological Department of Mission-
ary, last Sunday occupied tho pulpit
of the Lutheran Church at Fisher's
Ferry.

Rev. J. R. Simon, ). 1)., is at pres
ent attending the Lutheran Synod
of Eastern Pennsylvania ut Philadel
phia.

Fred. Boyer of Bradford, a former
Seliusgrove boy, visited Dr. Boyer
and family over Sunday. Fred, is
one of the cheif telegraph operator
on the Pipe Line.

Miss Keifertif Williainsport, is the
guest of Miss Ida Miller.

Selinsgrove Borough school teach
ers held their hrst local institute
Monday evening Sept. 23.

Lowi.r.r.L. Potato raising and com
cutting, is tho next on tho list for
the farmers.

Calvin, of Banucrvill, what do you
think of the flavor of Jacob Mat-tern'- s

choice grapes. He says you
are w elcome to a good mess but al-

ways ask for them. If they are not
worth asking for they are not worth
having. He was just standing it
little way, tiff, and was much sur-
prised that you did not ask, us they
were ull at home.

Tim late rains have done a good
deal of damage to the hill fields.

Ich hob guta nichketen gahart.
Dent wake master sein fuhrwarint
dreck der onncru dog.
Now kanna nicr guga fer guta stros-sa- .

Wos suugst tin, Billy t
Jos. I. Hcrhstcr seens to be

us he is out with the
but chers almost every nice day. 1

expect he intends to go in the busi-
ness,

Henry Haumgurdner has a tine
lot of Potatoes that he raised from
two potatoes the White Star.

A. A. Romig tt Co. have got an-

other lino lot of western cattlo which
will be killed for the markets.

For a good cup of tea call 011 the
delegation from BamierviUo that
was tut Shade Mountain, Saturday
last.

J. P. the champion hunter was
out the other day and he got oh,
well, U. No.

Geo. Drccse of Indiana county,
thirty eight years ago a resident of
this county, made us a friendly call
on Wednesday in company with
'Squire A. K. (lift.

Politics is beginning to siz in this
county and if it keeps on getting
hotter us the election approaches
some fellows will have to h.ing their
hides on the fence to cool off by tho
(ith of November.

Der Boonasticl hut de woeh nix
tsii'sogu. Si patriotism is ivver

on der Republican mass
meeting am Diustog 1111 hut cine do
farshta ferbrendt. Do mxt woeh
diiiinei ts widder 0111 Haiisa Barick.

As the di-c- r season opens on Mon-
day our fellow sportsmen will need
guns and amuiiit ion. Repeated
trials have proven J. B. Reed of Sun-bur- y

to be the most reliable dealer
in this section of the State. There
is no "wild cat'' business, 110 cheap
goods at dear prices about his hoin--

but always reliable goods subject
to trial at fair living prices.


